
In case of allergies 
or special diets, 
Please contact 

our staff

A NTIPASTO/STA RTE RS

Bruschetta Little Italy  119 sek
Sweet & sour tomatoes, garlic and basil 

Pizza to share  Pizza price
Share one of our delicate pizzas, pick your 
favourite from the menu

Angelini’s Antipasto 158 sek
Italian deliproducts with some of the best add on’s

Chicken Wings 5 st, 10 st  92 sek
Hot wings with Angelini’s rub,   129 sek
chiliflakes and aioli 

Burrata Fresco   130 sek
Creamy mozzarella with tomatoes and olive oil 

Carpaccio  146 sek
With roasted pine nuts, parmesan, olive oil and 
pickled vegetables

F ROM THE GR I L L
All dishes are served from the grill and  

comes wirth our sidesalad 

Prime Rib 180 g  237 sek
With Angelini’s rub  

Club Steak 350 g  335 sek
Grilled aged sirloin on the bone with Angelini’s rub

Baby Back Ribs  205 sek
Tender iberico ribs with sweet smoked glaze

Beef Tenderloin 355 sek
Fillet of beef in blackpepper, chili and seasalt, 
recommended medium rare

Tonno Fresco Forte 243 sek 
Grilled tuna with a whipped herb butter, 
orange chili and melted shallot’s

Vitello Milanese 280 sek
Parmesan breaded veal with tomatoes and fried 
mushroom in wine and garlic

Baked Sweet potato 180 sek
Butterbaked sweetpotatoes with fresh avocado, 
roasted sunflower seeds, pickled chili and a warm beansalad 

SA LSE/SAUCE S
32 sek/st

BBQ Sauce /Smokey and sweet

Sauce Bearnaise /A classic

Chimmichurri / 
A fresh mix of herbs, citrus and chili 

Red Wine / 
A really good and mellow reduction

Garlic Mayo /Nice with almost everything

L A FA MI L I A /SH A R ING FA MI LY ST Y LE
485 sek/person 

Order and eat like home, enjoy and have fun

 
Antipasto Angelini’s delicacies with tasty condiments
Primi piatto Mushroom risotto with grilled salsiccia

Secondi piatto Prime rib with Angelini’s rub
Dolci Agrumi sorbetto

BURGE RS/SA N DW ICHE S
All our burgers are served with brioche,  

mayonnaise, vegetables and fries

Classic Fantastic 195 sek
Cheddar cheese, caramelized onion and BBQ sauce

Red Hot Chili  195 sek
Cheddar cheese, onion- and chipotle Relish,  
pickled chili

Halloumi 175 sek
Burger with onion- and Chipotle Relish, pickled chili 

Avocado Sandwich 144 sek  
Toasted sourdough with creamy cottage cheeese,  
avocado, grilled pepper and herbs

BLT Sandwich 159 sek
A classic one with smoked bacon, mayo, tomatoes,  
salad, pickled cucumber and onion on sourdough

BA MBINOS/K I DS

92 sek
Mini Fantastic Burger 
Burger with fries, vegetables and sauce on the side 

Spagetti With Vegoballs 

Spagetti Bolognese 

Halloumiburger Veggie

Bambino Pizza
We use tomato and cheese,  
make your own choice:  
mushroom | ham | olives | pineapples 

 

SI DE OR DE RS

Classic Fries  36 sek 
With Angelini’s spice mix  

Sweet Potato Fries  46 sek
Sweet and crispy  

Potato Cake                                       46 sek
With spring onions  

Mini Ceasar, vegetarian  46 sek                                           
A mini classic 

Spinachi  46 sek
With tomatoes, garlic and lemon 

Bean Salad 46 sek 
A selection of beans with onion and lemon 
 

PIZZAS
All pizzas are served with tomatosauce,  

mozzarella and herb gremolata

Classico 164 sek
Prosciutto crudo, grilled mushroom and garlic

Italiano  164 sek
Salsiccia, olives and grilled pepper

Finezza - a sweeter one  164 sek 
Bianco, without tomatoesauce, pear, gorgonzola,  
walnuts and honey

Angelini’s Margherita 159 sek
Buffalo mozzarella and fresh basil 

Saltati                                                 169 sek
Anchovies, capers and olives 

Funghi  159 sek
Portabello and champignons fried  
in pepper and garlic

Bresaola 169 sek
Bresaola, ruccola and roasted pine nuts 

PASTAS/ R ISOTTOS

Linguini 195 sek
With shrimps, white wine, vegetables and parsley 

Penne all’Arrabiata 172 sek
Our own aromatic arrabiata with peperoncino,  
buffalo mozzarella and cruspy herb sallad  

Panzerotti 189 sek
Stuffed with fried mushroom, truffle, spinach leaves and 
garlic, parmesan flakes

Risotto Bosco 175 sek/185 sek             
Risotto with portabello, mushrooms, pickled red onion 
and crispy herb salad

Risotto Verde 175 sek
Herb risotto with semidried tomatoes, spring onion, 
beans and parmesan

DOLCE/SW EETS

Snickers Frenzy 69 sek 
Vanilla fudge, salty almonds, caramel sauce  
and dark chocolate 

Agrumi Sorbetto 65 sek 
Citrus sorbet with limoncello

Tiramisu 85 sek 
A classic served with espresso caramel,   
sweetened cherries and savoiardi biscuits  

Gelato  25 sek/scoop 
Italian ice cream / ask for todays choice 
 

INSA L ATAS/SA L A DS

Caesar Classic 151 sek/195 sek
Roman salad, parmesan, crutons and  
caesardressing  
vegetarian / chicken and bacon  

Salad Taleggio 158 sek
Mixed leafs, baked tomatoes, artichoke,  
fried taleggio and pickled onion
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